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Riassunto. Clitralina andalzta gen. n. sp. n. (Foraminiferida) è stata riconosciuta per la prima volta
nelle successioni permiane del Karakorum (Pakistan). Lo studio biostratigrafico di dettaglio basato su Fusuli-
nidi, Brachiopodi, Conodonti e piccoli Foraminiferi, ha messo in evidenza che Cltitralina undulzrn gen. n. sp.
n. compare per la prima volta nel Kubergandiano e si estende fino.al Murgabiano superiore-Midiano. Si tratta
di una forma morfologicamente simile a, Rectostipulina qaadrata Jenny-Deshusses, 1985, dalla quale differisce
principalmente per la composizione e lo spessore del guscio e per la presenza di coste longitudinali marcate.
La distribuzione stratigrafica di R. qaadrara comprende inoltre l'intervallo stratigrafico Midiano-Dorashamia-
no. CLitralina gen. n. è morfologicamente affine al genere permiano Girali.arelh Crespin, dal quale si distin-
gue per I'assenza di costrizioni trasversali del guscio. La nuova famiglia Chitralinidaq,fam. n. è inolre qui
istituita.
Abstract. Chitralina unùtha gen. n. sp. n. (Foraminiferida) has been found for the first time in the
Permian successions of Karakorum (Pakistan). Biostratigraphic analysis based on fusulinids, brachiopods,
conodonts and small foraminifers pointed out rhtt Chitralina undalza gen. n. sp. n. occurs from the Kuber-
gandian to the Late Murgabian-Midian. Morphologically, Cltitralina *ndulau gen. n. sp. n., is comparable to
Rectostipalina qladrata Jenny-Deshusses, 1985, differing from it by means of the thickness and composition
of the test and for the presence of marked longitudinal costae. The stratigraphic range of Rectostipalina
quadrata spans the Midian-Dorashamian time-interval. The new genus Chitralina is very similar to the Per-
mian genus Giraliarelh Crespin, differing from it by means of the absence of Eansverse growth consrictions.
The new family Chitralinidae fam. n., is also described herein.
lntroduction.
Cbitralina undulaa gen. n. sp. n. has been found in Chitral (western
Karakorum) in the fourth member of the Lashkargaz Formation (Gaetani et al., in
prep.) and in the Upper Hunza valley (Central sector of Karakorum) in the second
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Fig. 1 - Geographic sketch map of Northern Pakistan
member of the Panjshah Formation (Zancht & Gaetani, 1994; Gaetani et al., in prep.)
(Fig. t). Several specimens of C. undulatahave been found only in these two members,
whose age is respectively Kubergandian and Late Murgabian-Midian on the basis of
brachiopods (Angiolini, tll+), fusulinids and conodonts (Gaetani et al., in prep.). C.
undulata gen. n. sp. n. never occurs below or above these stratigraphic levels.
Geological setting,
In Karakorum (Pakistan) Permian rocks crop out extensively from Chitral to
Upper Hunza valley (Fig. 1, 2).
In Chitral the Early Permian (Asselian-Sakmarian) is represented by a quart-
zarenitic unit (Gircha Fm.). Then a mixed carbonate-terrigenous succession, severai
hundreds meters-thick follows, named Lashkargaz Fm., consisting of four members,
spanning from Early to Late Perrnian (Sakmarian to Kubergandian). Foraminlfers (Pa-
rafusulirw (Skinnerella) assemblage), brachiopods (IVaagenocboncba (subgen A) sp. A,
Callyharrella sinensis (Sun), Entelaes sp., Neocbonetes sp. A, N. (Sommeriella)baroghilen-
ses (Reed), N. (5.) vialis (keed), Paramesolobus sinuosus (Schellwien), Orthothairw co7?'uer-
gens MerIa, Raiculatia sp. A, Raimarginifera praeleaa (Reed), Transenrwtia sp. A, Ma-
gniplicatin'z sp. A, M. vindicata (Reed), corals, bryozoans, gastropods, bivalves and con-
odonts have been detected in this formation. At the top of the Lashkargaz Fm. an
erosional surface, with local emersions and a thin terrìgenous unit (Gharil Fm.), is
present (Gaetani et a1., in prep.). Above a huge peritidal dolomitic formation (Ailak
Fm.), zoo m-thick, follows. The paleontological control is poor and we suppose it
represents the Upper Permian and may be the Triassic (Gaetani et al., in prep.).
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Fig. 2 Synthetic stratigraphic sections of the Permian successions of Baroghil-Lashkargaz (Chitral) and
Upper Hunza valley. 't Indicates the brachiopod assemblages and A indicates the stratigraphic
position of the bearing Aitralina undukta gen n. sp. n. samples. Correlations between the bra-
chiopod assemblage zones are also reported. Modified after Angiolini (199+).
In the eastern sector of the Karakorum (Upper Hunza valley) the Permian suc-
cession consists of five lithostratigraphic units (Gircha Fm., Lupghar Fm., Panjshah
Fm., Kundil Fm, and \íirokhun Fm.) (Zanchi & Gaetani, 1994). In Chapursan and
Shimshal valleys, laterals of the Hunzavalley, the base of the succession is represented
by the Gircha Fm. which consists of arkose to quartzarenites with upper Asselian-
Lower Sakmarian brachiopods. The overlying Lupghar Fm. (Zanchi & Gaetani, 1994)
consists of limestones and hybrid sandstones rich in crinoids, bryozoans and bra-
chiopods and by fusulinid packstones and grainstones, oolitic grainstones and, at the
top, peritidal dolomites. The age is Sakmarian-?Early Artinskian. \íith a sharp contacr
the sandstones and siltstones with brachiopods of the first member of the Panjshah
Fm. follow (Zancht & Gaetani, 1994). At the contact, a paraconformity with a gap,
roughly corresponding to the time interval Late Artinskian-Bolorian, probably occurs.
At the top, the second member of the Panjshah Fm. consists of cyclic terrigenous-cal-
careous sedimentation characterized by marls and hybrid limestones. Bioclastic levels
rich in foraminifers, bryozoans, corals, crinoids, brachiopods (Raimarginiferd sp. A,
Magniplicatira sp., Compressoproduaus cf. mongoliczzs (Diener), Lirellaria sp., Steno-
scisrna drmenica. Sokolskaja, Maninia sp., Tiramnia tschernyschewl (Grunt), Martiniopsis
sp., Martiniidae gen. A sp. A) are present. The age is Late Murgabian-Mtdian(Zanchi
& Gaetani, 7994; Gaetani et al., in prep.). The Kundil Formation consists of cherty
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Iimestones with Late Midian-Early Dzhulfian conodonrs (Gaetani et al., I99o). Finally
the \lirokhun Fm. consists of black shales and marly limestones with Dzhulfian-
Dorashamian conodonts at the base, and Early Triassic conodonts at the top (Gaetani
et al., in prep.).
Systematic Palaeontology
Suborder Fusulinina \fledekind, ts:z
Superfamily E a r I a n d i ac e a Cummings, 1955
Remarks. Loeblich & Tappan (tlsz, p.198) defined the superfamily Earlandiacea
as follows:" Test with globular proloculus and undivided straight or enrolled second
chamber. U. Silurian (Ludlovian) to U. Permian". The Authors include in the Earlan-
diacea the families Earlandiidae Cummings, Pseudoammodiscidae Conil & Lys and
Pseudolituotubidae Conil & Longerstaey.
Family C h it r a I i n i da e fam. n.
Type-genus: Aitalina gen. n.
Diagnosis. Test free, proloculus not observed but probably globular in shape
followed by a long undivided tubular chamber. Marked longitudinal costae on the test
surface. \(/all calcareous microgranular. Aperture at the open end of the tube.
Composition of the family. The new family Chitralinidae fam. n. is composed
only by the genus Chitralirn gen. n.
Remarks. The new family differs from all the other families included by Loe-
blich 8r Tappan (tlsl) ín the superfamrly Earlandiacea Cummings for the presence of
longitudinal marked costae on the test surface. Chitralinidae fam. n. can be also distin-
guished from the famlly Hyperamminoididae Loeblich & Tappan (U. Devonian-L.
Cretaceous) by means of the absence of constrictions at irregular growth intervals
along the test.
Stratigraphic and geographic distribution. Late Permian of Karakorum (Pakistan).
Genus Chitralina gen. n.
Type-species: Chiualinaundukta gen. n. sp. n.
Derivation of name. After Chitral (N\f Pakistan) where the new genus appears in the lowermost
stratigraphic levels.
Diagnosis. Test free triangular to quadrate, composed of a proloculus not ob-
served in any of the described specimens, but probably globular in shape, followed by
a long, narrow tube. Septation or pseudoseptation are not present. Presence of marked
Cbitralina undulata gen. n. ry. n.
longitudinal costae on the test surface. \flall calcareous microgranular. Aperture at the
open end of the tube.
Remarks. The new genus can be distinguished by the homeomorph Dzhulfian
genus Recfostipulina Jenny-Deshusses, 1985 (: Stipulina Lys in Lys & Marcoux, 1978),
with type-specíes Reaostipulina quadraaJenny-Deshusses, by means of the structure of
the wall. In fact Reaostipulirn shows a thick twolayer wall having a dark inner layer
of microgranular calcite and a clear outer layer of radial fibrous calcite.
'W'e want to emphasise that the dark wall of Chitralina gen. n. is not due to
micritization processes, but to its original microgranular nature. In fact the Geinitzi-
nacea associated with Chitralina gen. n. always show the preserved original twoJayer
wall.
Furthermore Cbitralirn gen. n. can be distinguished from the Paleozoic genera
Earlandia Plummer (= Gigasbia Strank in Vachard, 1994) because this latter never
shows the presence of longitudinal ribs. The new genus can be also distinguished from
Aeolisaccus Elliot by means of the presence of costae. Furthermore Yachard (tll+)
refers Aeolisaccus to blue algae and not to Foraminifera.
Cbitralirw gen. n. is very similar in shape to Giraliarella Crespin (type-species;
G. angulata Crespin, 1958; family Hyperamminoididae in Loeblich & Tappan, 1987), a
genus from the Permian of Carnarvon Basin (\íestern Australia), but differs from it by
means of the absence of transverse growth constrictions (see longrtudinal sections in
Pl. a, fig. 1-6).
Stratigraphic and geographic distribution. Late Permian (Kubergandian to Late
Murgabian-Midian) of Karakorum (Pakistan).
Chitralina undulata gen. n. sp. n.
Pl. 1, fig. 1-13; Pl. 2, fíg. 1-12; PI. 3, fig. 1-9 PL 4, fig. 1-6
Derivation of name. From the Latin undulztus, a, lm 
- 
undulating.
Holotype. The specimen (sample KK73) in transverse cross section figured in Pl. 1, fig. 1.
Paratypes. The specimens figured in Pl 1, fig. 2-73; Pl. 2, Íig. 1-1.2; Pl. 3, fig. 1-9 PI. 4, fig. 1-6. The
non-figured specimens KK265 and CK195.
Type-locality. Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley, Karakorum, N Pakistan.
Type-level. KK73, Panjshah Fm., Mb. 2, Late Murgabian-Midian.
Figured material. Six specimens in longitudinal cross sections (KK72, KK73, Panjshah). Thirty six
specimens in transverse cross sections (KK72, KK73, Panjshah; CK366, Lashkargaz). The material is housed
at the Museo di Paleontologia del Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra dell'Università di Milano.
Diagnosis. Test free, elongate, proloculus never observed, but possibly globular,
followed by a long tubular, undulating second chamber, increasing in width during the
grov/th. The test shows a first stage, triangular in transverse cross section, character-
ized by the occurrence of three thick longitudinal costae on the test surface. During
the growth a second long stage, quadranguiar in transverse cross section, is determined
by the development of a fourth longitudinal costa, possibly starting from a bending
point. Septation or pseudoseptation have never been observed in longitudinai section.
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The wall is calcareous microgranular, dark in transmitted light. Tube terminat-
ing abruptly at the larger end; aperture at the open end of the tube.
Dimensions. Diagonal of the quadrangular section:0.100-0.200 mm. Maximum observed length:
0.890 mm. Thickness of the wall: 0.010-0.030 mm.
Remarks. The morphology of Cbitralinaundulata gen. n. sp. n. (Fig.3) has been
deduced by the presence of triangular and quadrangular transverse cross sections.
Generally the triangular section are smaller than the quadrangular ones. As the width
of the tube increases during the growth (Pl. a, fig. 3), we deduced that the occurrence
of three costae is a peculiar feature of the first stage of the test, which is always
shorter than the second part, characterìzedby four costae. Sle suppose that the fourth
costa arises from a bending point, to strengthen the test vrhen the tube enlarges and
undulates. Few triangular transverse cross sections result to be as large as the quad-
rangular ones; this could be explained by a more developed first stage or by the abrupt
disappearance of the fourth costa.
Fig. 3 - Schematic reconstruction ol Chitralino
undulata gen. n. sp. n. showing the tri-
angular lransverse cross section oI the
first stage of the test and the quad-
rangular one of the second stage. Not
in scale.
Stratigraphic and geographic distribution. C. undulata gen. n. sp. n. is present in
the Late Permian of 'W'estern Karakorum (Chitral) and Central Karakorum (Upper
Hunza valley), Pakistan. In Chitral C. undulaa gen. n. sp. n. has been detected in the
fourth member of LashkargazFm., samples CK366 (Lashkargaz secion), CK195 (East
Chitralina undukta gen. n. sp. n.
Baroghil section), together with Kubergandian brachiopods (Waagenoconcha (subgen.
A) tp. A - Callytbarrella sinensis zone, in Angiolini, 1994), fusulinids and conodonts
(Gaetani et al. in prep.). In Upper Hunza valley C. undulata gen. n. sp. n. is present in
the second member of Panjshah Fm., samples KK72, KKZ3 (Panjshah section) and
KK265 (Shimshal section), together with Late Murgabian-Midian brachiopods (Steno-
scisma armenica - Martiniidae gen. A sp. A zone, in Angiolini, 7994), fusulinids and
conodonts (Gaetani et al., in prep.). So C. undulatagen. n. sp. n. appears in the Kuber-
gandian and it lasts to Late Murgabian-Midian in Karakorum, Pakistan.
Conclusions.
In our phylogenetic reconstruction the new gents Chitalirw, appearrng in the
Late Permian (Kubergandian), represents a morphologic phylogenetic derivation of the
genus Earlandin. According to Vachard (t9+) the presence of Earlandta over the
Baskhirian should be doubtful and in his phylogenetic interpretation the genus gives
origin to three main different groups of foraminifers, developed durrng Devonian-
EarlylMiddle Carboniferous: Semitextulariidae Pokorny originated by a drastic un-
known rnutation; Eogeinitzinidae Vachard characterized by the occurrence of septa-
tíon (Tikhinella Bykova) and by modification in the wall (Frondilina Bykova - Eo-
geinitzirw Lipina); Syzramdae Vachard, hyaline forms originated by a mutation during
Middle Carboniferous.
Furthermore Eaùandia is also at the base of the two different phylogenetic
lineages which, in the Late Permian, originated Cbitalira gen. n. (Chitralinidae fam.
n.) and Reaostipulina Jenny-Deshusses. The two genera result to be homeomorphous,
but they can be distinguished on the basis of the wall. In fact the wall of Chitralirw
gen. n. is simple, microgranuiar, whereas Reaostipulirw shows a twoJayer wall of the
same medium thickness.
In conclusion it is possible to distinguish, from Carboniferous to Permian, two
lineages; the lineage Earlandia-Syzrania-Rectostipulirw as proposed by Yachard (tll+)
and the lineage Earlandia-?-Chitralin'z gen. n. In fact it is not possible to exclude the
existence of a still unknown form representing the intermediate term in the lineage
Earlandia-Cbitraliruz gen. n. during Middle Carboniferous-Early Permian.
It is not clear the right meaning of the Permian genus Giraliarella, morphologi-
cally close to Chitralina gen. n. It could represent alateral evolutionary term linked to
Chitralina gen. n., but characterized by a more complex morphology due to the
development of transverse growth constrictions.
From a stratigraphic point of view the two homeomorphous genera Cbitralina
gen. n. and Reaostipulirw are Late Permian in age. Chitralirw gen. n. is restricted to
the Kubergaodian/Late Murgabian-Midian of Pakistan and it has never been found
either above or below this time interval (Fig. +). As regards Reaostipulirn, Jenny-De-
shusses (llss) records the genus in the Dzhulfian of Rudbarak in Central Elburz
(Iran), Kharbed in Afghanistan, Greece and also in material of the Permo-Triassic
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Fig. 4 - Stratigraphic distribution of Aitralina undalata gen. n. sp. n. a d Rectost;pulina quad,rata lenny-
Deshusses, 1985. Time scale after Ross et al. (tll+).
levels of Armenia. Zanìnetti et al. (1981) figured in pl. 12, fig. 3, 8, 9, 1.7, 12, 14-19, 2l
several specimens in transverse cross section, determined by the authors as " stipulina"
Lys and later attributed to Reaostipulina quadrdta by Jenny-Deshusses (trss). These
specimens come from the Dzhulfian of lflestern Taurus (Turkey). lnpl.12,fig.7,13,
20, Zanínetti et al. (trst) figured as "Stipulina" sp.longitudinal cross section of speci-
mens coming from the Murgabian of \íestern Taurus (Turkey). As already pointed
out by Jenny-Deshusses (tlas), these specimens do not belong to the genus Àec-
tostipulirw because of the presence of internal septation. Reaostipulina has been also
recorded in the Dzhulfian-Dorashamian of Thailand by Fontaine & Nguyen Duc Tien(lf Sf) and in the Midian of New Zealand (Vachard & Ferrière, 1991).
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PLATE 1
Fig. 1 - Chitralina undukta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Holotype, sample KK73, Panjshah
Fm., second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig.2 - Clitralina unduhta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KKZ2, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 3 - Clitralina urdulata gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 4 - Cbitralina undukta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 5 - Chitralina undukto gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 6 - Cbitralìna undukta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig.7 - Chitralina snduhta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 8 - C-bitralina undukta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 9 - Chitralina undulzta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 10 C]:itralina undulata gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 11 Chitralina und.ukta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 12 - Cl:italina undulnta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 13 Clitralina undulzta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
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PLATE2
Fig. 1 - CJtitralina andukta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 2 - (ùinalina undukta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK73, Pan.jshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakisran).
Fig. 3 - (j:itralina undilata gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 4 - Chitralina anduba gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakisran).
Fig. 5 - Clitralina unduloto gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KK72, Pan.jshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 6 - Aitralina undulata gen. n. sp. n. Transverse oblique cross secion. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm.,
second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig.7 - Aitralina undukta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse oblique cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm.,
second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 8 - Chirralina undulota gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample KKZ3, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 9 - Cli*alina undulata gen. n. sp. n. Transverse oblique cross section. Sample CK366, Lashkargaz
Fm., fourth mb., Lashkargaz, Chitral (Pakistan).
Fig. 10 - Ai*alina anduhra gen. n. sp. n. Transverse oblique cross secrion. Sample CK366, Lashkargaz
Fm., fourth mb., Lashkargaz, Chitral (Pakistan).
Fig. 11 Chitralina undulzta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse oblique cross secrion. Sample CK366, Lashkargaz
Fm., fourrh mb., Lashkargaz, Chitral (Pakistan).
Fíg. 12 - Chitralina andalata gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample CK366, Lashkargaz Fm., fourth
mb., Lashkargaz, Chirr al (Pakistan).
PLATE 3
Fig. 1 - Cltitralina undakta gen. n. sp. n. Transverse cross section. Sample CK366, Lashkargaz Fm., fourth
mb., Lashkargaz, Chitral (Pakistan).
Fig. 2 - (J:itralina undukta gen. n. sp. n. Triangular transverse cross secrion across the first stage of the
test. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley
(Pakistan).
Fig. 3 - C]:italina undulata gen. n. sp. n. Triangular transverse cross secrion across rhe first stage of the
test. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second mb., Pan.ishah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley
(Pakistan).
Fig. 4 - Chitralìna unduhta gen. n. sp. n. Triangular transverse cross section across the first stage of the
test. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley
(Pakistan).
Fig. 5 - Aitralina undal"atz gen. n. sp. n. Triangular transverse cross secrion across the first stage of the
test. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley
(Pakistan).
Fig. 6 - Clitralina undulata gen. n. sp. n. Triangular transverse cross section across the first stage o{ the
test. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley
(Pakistan).
Fig.7 - (jtitralina undulata gen. n. sp. n. Triangular transverse cross secrion across the first stage of the
test. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley
(Pakistan).
Fig. 8 - Cli*alina undukta gen. n. sp. n. Triangular transverse cross section across the first stage of the
test. Sample KK73, Pan.jshah Fm., second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hinza valley
(Pakistan).
Fig. 9 - C)ìtalina undulzta gen. n. sp. n. Triangular transverse cross secrion across the first stage of the
test. Specimen A) may show the development of the fourth costa. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm.,
second mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Cbitralina undulata gen. n. q. n.
PLATE 4
Fig. 1 - C}irralinaundalata gen. n. sp. n. Longitudinal cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig.2 - Aitralinaandakta gen. n. sp. n. Longitudinal cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panishah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 3 - Cltitralina and*ha gen. n. sp. n. Longitudinal cross section. Sample KK72, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 4 - C}itrahna andalaa gen. n. sp. n. Longitudinal cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 5 - CJtitalina andalzta gen. n. sp. n. Longitudinal cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakistan).
Fig. 6 Cbitralina and*lata.gen. n. sp. n. Longitudinal cross section. Sample KK73, Panjshah Fm., second
mb., Panjshah, Chapursan valley, Upper Hunza valley (Pakisran).
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